


Who We Are

A public-private partnership focused on creating healthy, safe and vibrant 
communities across Delaware, where every person has an equal opportunity for 
optimal health and well-being. 

How We Work: 

• In partnership with Delaware communities experiencing inequities 

• On community-driven priorities around the social determinants of health

• Using a collaborative, place-based approach with the goal of collective impact

Why is this Work Important?

• Every Delawarean should have the basics needed to live a healthy life 

• Far too many people are limited by where we live, the amount of money we 
make, or discrimination we face

• Together, we can break down these barriers to give every Delawarean a fair and 
just opportunity to reach their full potential



Social Determinants of Health

The conditions into which we are born, grow, live, learn, work and 
play that impact our health. 

• Education

• Economy

• Environment

• Transportation

• Housing

• Community vitality

• Food and agriculture

• Public safety

Image: CDC https://www.cdc.gov/socialdeterminants/index.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/socialdeterminants/index.htm


8 Elements of a Healthy Home

1. Dry

2. Clean

3. Safe

4. Well-ventilated

5. Pest-free

6. Contaminant-free

7. Well-maintained

8. Energy efficient

Green & Healthy Homes: https://www.greenandhealthyhomes.org/home-and-health/elements-green-healthy-home/

https://www.greenandhealthyhomes.org/home-and-health/elements-green-healthy-home/


Comprehensive Healthy Homes Approach

• Comprehensive approach addresses multiple challenges
• Homes often have more than one housing-related challenge

• Addressing one at a time conveys fractional and siloed benefit

• A little more resourcing = A lot more benefit

• Positive economic, health and environmental benefits at 
multiple levels
• Households: improvements in health, comfort, and financial stability

• Improved quality of life and resiliency

• Building owners: lower operation and maintenance costs, increased 
asset value, and decreased vacancy

• Communities: improved environmental and air quality and economic 
benefits related to job creation



Putting the Pieces Together

• Broaden the scope from single-
issue to comprehensive healthy 
homes solutions

• Decrease siloed work and funding

• Cross-disciplinary collaboration
• Assessors
• Builders
• Energy providers
• Public health
• Health care
• Workforce development 

• Alignment and collaboration for 
increased impact

Green & Healthy Homes Initiative: Non-Energy Benefits of Energy Efficiency and Weatherization Programs in Multifamily Housing (2016)



What Could This Look Like?

• Comprehensive Healthy Home Assessments by Community Health Workers or 
others?

• Documentation in health care system database?

• Remediation by local contractors trained on healthy homes including energy 
efficiency

• Financing from multiple sources with a stake in the game: health care systems, 
health insurance companies, energy sector, workforce development, public 
health, philanthropy 

Let’s think BIG, together…

• We are thinking about these opportunities for collaboration now, and will be 
developing ideas over the next year

• Share your ideas!

Contact: Kate Dupont Phillips, Kate@HealthyCommunitiesDE.org
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